
SOCETY
AMONO n group <» f clialinlng

Ain.-il. Hti pooplo fpoi/dlng the
v.liit' r nl tha t-fotel dltalie, In

Ronie, aro Mrs, itarnea Leo Sholton, of
Rlchmond, nud her »on, Davld Poiter

Qucati Mrs. i». Oatowood, of Nor-
fo\k, wlfo of Dr, GatcWood, of tha
Uhllod Statei Nnvy. and the Mlsses
Galewood; Mrs, Isaac Potirson, »t
Waahllifiloti, l>. C.; Mrs, Kalr Groen-
Jraf ly.ilco, niiri Mr.-. RobOft U MIloa,
of Ni w Vnrk.
Mra. Sholton hat beeii nrdst plcasant-

ly Introduced to this delightful Atnor-
icun cnlony and io the anclonl Camlllos
of Ronio by .v'ir Moseii Ezeklol, who
na\.> n studio ici in her honor und
tendcred her man) charmlng social
coUrtesels,
Mra. fchclton and Misa lliidrcih

Gatew^nl are 'tbc Amcrlcana to ho
preaented at tho mldwlnlor courl of
tnio"n Blcnn, "f Italy, their presenta-
tlon carrylng with ii tin Invjtatlon to
tho two court balla and the balls at
tho etnbasBloff, Tho honor of tho
prcsentatlon tbir- year ls tho morn
iiiuiKiinl. iis Qiiccn Klenr, hold no rc-

ceptioha last year on account of thu
Messlna dlsnster, and «u only two
nftmes cotild be added bj Ambassador
Liolflhinan to thore loft hlm hy hls
predeeeesor, Mr. Griscont- lt happena
that cholec in tlir.^0 two hna falleu
ujion Virginia women, one from Rlch¬
mond, tho other from Norfollt.
Tho gowns in which tlinsc ludlts will

aprear will justlfy Uie repiitation' ol
Amerlcans for pood tostc. Mrs. shel-
ton v. 111 rrear th'o now aeroplano bluo
yelvet. with jjilnt laco and pearla.
Mlss Gatowood will bo ln ycliow satlr,
with rlch hand-omhToIderles and over-
rtress of chlffon, Thu courl roceptlon
v.lll bo held ln the nfrernooti and tho
rouri balls between the lst and 9lh
of Februarj.
Jlr. Dnwson nl Womnn'a Club.
Warrington Dawaon, who Ip t«

Jceturo heforo Woiwan's Club lo-mor«
row aftemodh, i.; ;> formorRlchmonder,
« inrcr pari of whoso educatlon was

pbtalnofl at Coloncl Gordon McCabo'a
school, in this clty.

Hls- father, Captaln F. W. Dawson,
eam? from Engktnd, fought in the Con-
federate Army. edlted tho Charleston
News and Courier, and was at on*

tlmn connected with the Richmond
Dlspatch.
The fathcrs litcrary tastes were

A Single Can
Will ronvince you thnt it *
true economy to buy

Good Luck
Baking Powder

The powder with flno lpnvon-
Jnjr qualltles and pure, whols-
tomc ingredientr.

Cut coupon Irnm can labeli
and save for \aluablo i«re-
mluroe.

The Southera Manufactiiring Co.,
IUCIIMOND, VA.

«?t* ¦.jf*;?3 1 % f*s^-{3r,'?>W'. i

Oftlce of
Carroll Whltaker. Attorney,

Saugerttcs, N. Y.
Dear Madam: in my Innoccnco 1

purchased In New York (100 iniles

1';';,piN-M6NEYPICKLES,',
lt brougiit nie gifat tronble and

one of threo thlnga must occur:
1. You uuist stop maklng them: or.
2. I must HCt thc-in at less ex-

pehse; or,
:;. I'm u rulned man.
Elnce my flrst venture 1've l"..->il many'¦jars." My fa.mily trojp carly morii

rry "Pickles"; nelghbors ring tb.e
door bf'.l and shout ''Pickles"; rela¬
tlves vii-it m«: in Npcctatton of
"Plcklea." Your otckles are my Ne-ineslB. Please, Dear Madam, quote
them by the Kog. Barrel, Hogshoad,'J'on or Shlpload. and "preaervo" nie,

iTours very trtily,
CARROLL WH1TAKER.MRS. 1:. G. K"lliL". Rlchmond. Va.

For your'patronagq in the past.
Belicve u^, we most hearlily
appn cjate it.

FOR ALL p
j^YOUR FAVORS%

ln the fuiurc «c will endeavor
tri he deser\nng, nn<\ thup as-
;>ure you of our effprt* to please
you in evcry ros-peet.

j ECL1PSE LAUNDRY
M. P. Gordon & Co. Proprielors,

M*ditoo418. 1519 W. Main
mm.» .¦'.-¦¦''' '¦¦ 8W ~"¦'¦' ".

$L Attittatt $c flfo.

HAVE NOW READY THEiR SPRING AND

SUMMER CATALOGUE, No. 101, OF

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, ETC.

A COPY WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION

3fliftlt Atmute. 3411? attb 35fij g>tmts, 5frui $flrk-

New Mistress of Manston

¦3UR.S. IVIMjIASI HpJ>GES JIA.VN.
vtlfr oj Oovcrnor-elccJ Hann, who "111 preNldc ovcr thp K.xccutlvr Munslon for

thc tiexi four ycnrn, bestuninn Tumflny.

tnherltcd by thc son, who at an early
nvr was assoclated with thc United
Press. in Parls, whcro ho lM'ed for scv-
eral ye'ars. Thls posltlon lie ro?Ignrd
to dev<>ro litmsclf to lltorary pursulls.
Hc. was Inductd Tb acCoinriany former
Presldont Roosevclt to Ea3t Afrlca, re-

malnlng with hisi many montlis, Mr.
Dawson wlll glvo somd of hls p'orsbnal
exporlcnccs vrliilo ln Afrlca with Col-
pnel Roosevelt. Besidc his- jour.nallstlc
work and magazine artlcles, Mr. Dnv.'-
non has puhllslfod Cwo books."Tho
Bear" and "Tlio Scouragc."
Hostcsscs for tho afternoon wlll In-

etlldc Mrs. Willlain Reld Williams and
Miss Nclllc V. Williams, who wlll pour
tea; Mrs, John O. Ingram and Miss
Mfergarot Vaden, who wlll servo coffee;
Mrs. .rohn G. Wlnston and Miss Allce
Dooley. Mr.s. .1. Smith Brockftnbrough
will bc tho uf.Tnoon's chalrman.
Llfcrniry Kouud Tablc.
At thc meeting of thc Litcrary

P.oun.i Tablo on Wcdriesday afternoon
at A-.V.O o'clock, George EHot's 'Thes
MUl on thc Floss" will bo diacussed
undcr the dlrectlon ol Mm. V'llllam
tl. Stanard.
Guest vf Miss Wnent. !
Miss Fanny Glbbs, of Washlngton.

D. c., is vlsitlng Miss Frances Wheat.
at her honje, S22 West Franklin Strcet.
Miss Glbbs is a granddaughtei- of Es-
Sehator John S. I.ewis, of Rooklng-
ham'c'ounty, Va., afid u nlcce uf J udgo
L. U k-owls, of thls clty.
Uox I'urty Ycstcrtlriy.
Mrs. Sidhcy J. Dudley chapcronoA

a bo.\ party on Saturuay afternoon at
thc Bljou Theatie to scc "Superba."
In tho party wore Misscs Vlrglnla At-
kinson, Louisu Blair, Ellzabetli Mov-
ton, Margarct Dudloy, Joscphinc B!alr
nnd Hcnry Dudlty.
T<"u on Saturdny.

Mrs. Franji Kugeno 'Staey will bo
hostcss at tea on Satltrday afternoon,
Fcbruury 5, froui "j to 7 o'clock. at
her home, 1S2C West Cniee Sireet.
I.rnvc for Alabuutn.
Miss Wavc. wlu> Has been vlsitlng

Miss Martha lioblnson liero for sovcral
weoks, has returned to her home in
BIrmlnghaui. Ala. Shc was accom-

panicd by Miss Itobinsoti, who will
bo her liotiso guci't for soinc tinic. Mis*
Ware was guest of honor at a numbor
of entrming littlc dlnnors and
luncheona during her stay ln Ulch-
tnond.
Ylsltlng ln NorfolU.

Mrs. Tonas gchwao lefl Tuefday for
Norfolk. wheic shO wlll spevid a foW

day* on routc for her homo. in Bir-

inlngham, Ala- X«for Mr. and Mrs.
BUllWab wlll go to New Orlcans. where
thcy wlll bc thc lioiibo guests of Mr.

unii Mrs l.cvy for Mardt Gras, Mrs.
I.cvy wlll give several handsouic un-

lertiilnmcnis ln tliclr honor.
MIkh Hnrrell to Wed. .

Mrs. Madison G. White. ol NorfolU,
has is^ued invitations ta'the marrlago
of her daugbter. Sailic iKcly,, Harrell,
tr. Ralpli S. Gale, thc woddlng to take

pU-.ce at tho home of tho brldo Wed-
riesduy, Fehruary -¦ st .'¦ o'clock.
Snilpd Fioin Uoi'ton.

1"- and Mrs. C. \\'< Koi\ti MUoes
E.Mnor Kont.'F.lif Miles and Maiv
.Sui,.it *"ocltc. of lioanoke, i;allcd yo»«
ttirday frim BP¥ton' on tho stcamsh'
Cretle. "t tho Whiro ^tar ijlno, lor an

cxtcrided lilp a'l'ioad.
Illrthdity t'clcbrutlon
One of tho tauat

ontcrtauimf-iitt- of
tfi-.'.ii yostorday a'
I-'iankiln b'treet,, i"
UnhQ&y ot Maatoi
Crurup th. llttlt
1. T. Crump. and

iltractlvc luvenllo
ibr nfnter was
I T. M-, at 10 iOaBt
honor <>f the nixth

r Taylor EUysurt
1,1 of Mr. and Mrs.
thc srandaon of

Lleutenap
>r Ellyso
DeooratU

ornor and Mrs. J. T.

id diulnS^
ioom wero in pmk swoltcoas. To gold-i
Icitcrrd Irivltmloiit., lni,>rlbcd wltll
R. H. V I', flfty chllrirrii riirpondOC*
and wcit cut'.i tAiuta AtKtV ateemblluJI

BOdth to inirodncc her xlster, Mr*.

BcMjnn.ln SttUttdcrs Bot.ll., f;"'..criy
odivinB wcc: Mrs, B. I». BoOljl, MlN?
I,osllo BOOtll, Mr.-. 1' A "ooU.. Mre.
p. II, Boolli, MI«sNorn BPP».«F?&?£-
stono; Mrs. Joflopll B. Prli.rc. of Wuhh.

Inglon; Mrs. M. J. Dn.dof.. df NdW.
so.ns. Mlri raiilkner preslded at tho

iMcllvoly deooruted .h.nuglu,. wlll.
HIIoh, palin.f. forn. .»'«> ' «' ri1 C,M'-

dlcs. A cCrilrcplcco of irhlc roscn

and sn.linx wa« t,.-,i «". >o .tablo ln
tho dlnlng-room, and bowls "t roscn

on tho uiniili'l.
larii r.-iri.v vcslcrrtn?.
Mrs Sumuol \>. Uavlcs ciitertai.ieu

at ft vcrv Rttrnctlvc brldga party yc»-
tordny Ytttthoon at "a t-OttOr J

o'dock. ln lior hpnrtmontH nt.Tho nan»

OVOr, ln honor of Mrs. F.dwa.d C..DU-
gas, of Blr.nlngl.ant, Ala., toimcrly of

Aiigust... Gt... and Miss Marla Yaim

Tngglc, or Bluckstonc, Yn.
Mrs. Dtigas woro n Bown of llcht

grey jmnno cropr, claboratoly
broldcrcl. .....1 dlumond ornamenU.
Miss T.ugglo worc palc bluarnotoor
crcpe. Mrs. Davles was isslsted lt
roeelving by her slstcr, Mrs. ftobort
G. Tl.ornlon. and worc a hnndsome
gown of white ohibroldorcd mull, oyer
plnk taftdta, with eorsngc bouquct ot
Vlolots and llHc.i "f thc valley,
Tho rooms wero dccorated In nn of-

fccllvd arrangcmcni "f plnlc carna-

tlons nnd Klllnrney rocw. with a

banklng *>r ferns and smllax oi. thc
inantel nnd llghlod candlcH, shado ln
roso color. Ilandsomo prlzOB wero

awarded at cnoii table.
Mrs DaVios's guests Includedl Mo.s-

dames E. C. Dugas. Wllllatn Marshall.
,1 L. Antrlm, M. V. Hogc. P. A. Irv-
ing B. II. Nash, M. Gilory, Mary L.
llarnum, Lcsllc Young, D, T. Williams.
F C. Woodward. C. P. Stokos, Misscs
Aiilia Clarke, Ellse Clarkc, of Hallfax
county; Bcssle Seldcn and Marla Tug-

VIsltlnK Frlrnils nnd rtolnllvcs.
On Thursoay last, Mlsr. Emlly T.

Clark of 110 North Flfth Street, lefl
for a vlslt. to Blshop Moyd's daughters
in Alcxandrla. Latcr, sho wlll bc tho

guest of Mrs. S. A. Wallts, wlfc of
professor Wallls. 'T thc Vlrglnla The-

ologlcal Seminary. ai'd beforc roturn-

Ing home sho wlll also spend Bbmo-
timc with hor aunt, Mrs. John Shcr-
inan Tapscott, of Boltlmore.
Ltincheoa for Mrs, Svrauson,

Mrs. Thomas Stokes gave a farewell
luneheon at tho Jefferson Hotel yes-
terday ln honor of Mrs. swanson;
The tablo was ;irrangod with a ccn-

trepiccc of mlgnonette and tullps, and

place cards wrrc haud-painted minla-
turcs.
Governor-elect Mann and Mrs. Mann

will arrlvc ln tho EXecutivo Mansion
to-morrow evenlng at fi o'clock, tn bo
house guosts of Governor and Mra.
Swanson untll Tuesday, when tho Gov.
cror wlll escort hls succ'essOr to tho

CapltOl to tako oath of oftlce. and lila
wlfc wlll bo escortcd thero by Mrs.
Swanson. Tuesday afternoon Gover¬
nor nnd Mrs. Swanson wlll go to

Washlngton, D. C. to rornain at tha
Now' Wlllara for two days, nnd then
to start for Ncw Orlcans. After tho
Mardl «ras thcy will vlslt Old Mexl-
co, Arizona and California. returnlng
in the spring to thelr country eatate.
Eldon, near Chatham.
Guest ol Mrs. IJroefc.
Mrs. E. P. Wilklns. <'f Rlvcrton, \a..

formerly Miss Alleo Brdclci Is the

guest of Mrs. C, W. P. Broclt at 306
East Franklin Street. Mrs. Wilklns
and Mrs. Brock will go to Norfolk on

Tuesday next to spend the remalnder
of thc. week with Mrs. Brock's daugli-
ter. Mrs. Floyd Hughos.
01 Interest Hcrc.
Mr. an,i Mrs. Douslas II. Gordofi otp-

tortainca at dlnner Thursday c.voiilng
at their rcsldence, 10n? N'orlh Churlcs
Street, Baltlmorc. Covcrs wero Uild
for sixtcon, and thc dot-orations wero

plnk roses and asparagua vinc.
Mrs. Gordon wlll also entertaln at

linioheon on Wedne-sday, February '-'.
Mrs. Gordon ls vcry well known ln

Richmond. wherc sho has freciuently
vlsltod rolatlvos, and h'»s a beautiful
country place ln Fauqulor county, Va.
To I.ccturr :it the \ri t:i«ih.
Warrlngton Dawson, wlio will nd-

dress the members of the Woman'n
Club on Monday afternoon, will also
give a lecture on "Art" at half-past
S o'clock Tuesday nlght boforo tho
members of tho Richmond Art Club
and tholr frlends,
Holtinan.Tlullnril.
Tho marrlage of Miss .Tulla Wyatt

Bullard, daughter of Mrs. Loulso O.
Bullara and thc late CUfford Sayles
Hullaid. to Fraslor Otey Hoffman. of
Rocky Mount, took place yestcrday
afternoon at half-past -1 o'clock ln tho
Radford Presbyterlan Church, tho

1th all klnds oT niorry games. .Iu
ic dlnlng room wheti the pamcs came
an end tho children were seatod
a long table adorned with sweet-

as and holdlng a hig birthday cake,
ed with pink rujies und blazing wlti.
x candlos. also a Jaek Horher ple,
which many liappy surpriaes were

ddeii. Bcsldo'each. cowr. was a

lintv souvehir menii and place card.
j\t klsses i:i pink and nuisb.al klsses
fforded imlimitod fun. The little
jal rcceivcd many congratuluUons
ul pleasant remindcrs of the day
oin hls ftimlly and youthful' frlends.
i Honor of Ml»a Wattson.
Mrs. Willlam, Lowo Rogcrson will
Uertaln at cards on Monday cvenlng

half-aftor S o'clock ln her home,
!4 Wost Grace Street, in honor of
iss Holen Gray AVattson, a debutante
C the wlntor,
cecptlon in L'ctcrMburg.
One of the social featurcs of the
asi week in Potorsburg was a bril-
a'rit rcception given by Miss Leslle

The best coffee to be had in America.
It comes from Louisiana.whose French-speaking

popul ettion hove the art of coffee making to perfection.

FR.ESH, STRONG, PURE, GOOD.
Why not be one of its two million users?

ask your grocer. The Reily-Taylor Co., N. 0., La-

The Permamnl
Cure of Alcohol
andDrugHabits

fari cn!y bc effectcd throujh the scnutifc:
Dr. l-cslfe K. Krclcy trcaiment as admiiiia-
lercd at the neu

Richmond, Va.

Now locatrd overlookins C himbnraio Patlc and the Jarr.-? Riv-r. Cnder new maniKjm-nt.
Jccated In a prctentioim liomc, newly furniahed, the Keeley Instltute, at Rirhmond, va..
oflera every adv3ntaje (or the takin« ol the tlme-tried and ie«ted Keel«y Cure under Idea:
icnditiona

The chargM. which at? estiemoly moderate. eover a treatm»nt ol from four to «is weska
rcmplndv rebuildlng the ncrve rr\U from a condition of rraving iua normal, heaitbv conditlo.i
cl lunctiiinal pehortnance. Write to-day for tull detaila.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
130 North Thlrty-Second Sti«et.

lUehmond, Va.Poj 786.

ln any nuanttty; hlghest qualllyi prompt ddivcrj our prlco U*1 glylns
completc lnformation. prlcos, varlotles, otc, t'tn npon rofjn'Oat,

t'lOvcr Scrd,
HlUel Sqcdt
>cod rotauicn,
Or.loii helh,

..r«»N !m'?4,
¦"¦"il Griiln,
«'nnr s«>rd,

Uriif TutDuj

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,13X7 Enht Cnr.v Sir<'*t,
JUrhinoud, \n_

CONTINUATION of the GREAT
Pre-Inventqry Clearance Sale

A month's enthusiastic sellinj* has blown through our stocks Hkc a cyclone#
Everywherc in the country round about the goods havo been distributed, exccpting
small groups that the storm of public demand did not dislodgc. VVc've gathcrcd
up the aftcrmath, and mark stirrlng reductions on priccs that were unmatched
for lowness beforc. Ilere are somc of the items which wc submit; there are numbers
of others cqually as good:

Women's Suits
$7.50 . $50.00

Valucs.$15.00 to $100.00

Misses' Suits
$7.50 . $25.00

Valucs .vS15.00 to $50.00

Women's Coats
$7.50. $25.00

Valucs .S15.00 to $50.00

Misses' Coats
$4.75. $17.50

Valucs .$9.50 to $35.00

Women's Dresses
$5.00 . $37.50

Valucs.$10.00 to $75.00

Children's Suits
$2.9012 $4.50

Valucs .$3.90 to S7.50

Stylish Furs
$1.50. $37.50

Valucs.$2.50 to $55.00

Fur Sets
$4.75. $50.00

Valucs .S7.50 to $75.00

Silk Waists
Taffetas, Moirc Nets, Chiffonn,

$2.90 $3.90. $10.00

Smart Raincoats
Moirc Silk, Crarencttc and Brllliantlnc,

$6.90 . $15.00

Silk Petticoats
Fancy Brocadcs and Stripcs,

$3.90. $10.00
Vaiues.$5.00 to $17.50

Separate Skirts
$3.90. $10.00

Valucs .$5.00 to $14.50

Negligees! Kimonos!
Jap Silk, Crepc Cloths,

$L25.$3.50
Valucs . -.$2.00 to $5.00.

Stylish Capes
Evcning Shades,

$7.90 . $27.50
Value $15.50 to $55.00

Geo. H. Robson, Manager. 201 East Broad Street.

ccremony boing porformed by the Rev. (
John B. Uobliison, buator of the Flratll
Unltarian Church, Rlchmond. <

Both tho church and house wcro
boautlfuUy decoratcd in massca ot
cvurgreeii, whlto carnationi and Hght-
cd tapcr*. Immodlataly boforo the
ceremony a mualcul program will ho
rendcrci by MIbb tiannah Cook, of
Roanoke, vlollnlst; Mr;;. j. bewls In-
glcs, pianist, and Mr». WI B. l-'uqua,
organiat.

B. W. Anderson, of jROCkyi Moutlt.
was tho groom's beat iiuin, and Mlss
Mottu L>. Bullard, of Bynchburg,
cousin of tho bridc, was mald of honor,
und woro a lingcric frock of whlte
and carrled a shower of Brldo roses
and whlto awectpeat:. Bittlo Misa
TIelen Virginia Bullard, slsler of the
brlde, aoted as ilower glrl. Shc ivore
a dalnty linscrio frock with whlto
saah. Four yqung girls.Misses Jec-
Bio Beld, Kloahor Scott, Margaret llar-
voy and Brownle Delph wearing
Whlto lingeile gowns with wldc wlUte
sashos, acted as uahers.
Tbc brldo entered on tho ann of her

brotltcr, Trunian Bullard, and wore an

cmplre gown of orc'pe inotcor,- on

traln, with yokc of princess lace. ilor
tullo vel'l was eaught with a wreath
of lllies-of-tho-vallcy and she curriod
a shower bouquet of tho sanie Ilowors.
An Informal reeeption followcd at

tlio henne of the brlde, to which only
the uttendants and out-ot-town guests
wore Itivitcd. Mr.' and Mrs. Iloftnian
left to spend their honeynioon ln
Waahlngton, and on thclr relurn will
make thclr liotno in Rocky Mount.
Guests from a dlstanco were: Dr.

Ironc ll. Bullard, of Charlcstnn, W.
Va.; Misa Mt-tta D, Bullard, of Bynch¬
burg; Mrs. Farrihg Miles. Mrs.. A. A.
Slusher, of Roanoke; Mlss Virginia
Ncwles, of Pulankl; Mrs. A. a Ilitrt,
of pulaaki; L. M. Anderson, ot Rocky
Mount; lloffinan Flsher, of Bnrnwoll,
W. Va.
PnU'oni'ssc* for Couccrl.

Hoclety will tuni out cn mas.se to
bo proHcnt at. tho eonoert ^iven in
tho Jetferson Hotel luulitorlum on
Monday ev'ohlhg, February 7. at 8:30
o'ctock. when Mlss Elolso Baylor will
slng. Miss Baylor .spent 'her chlld-
hood in tiii.s clty ami i« promtnontly
rehttod in Rlchmond and throughout
tha State. Sho la a pupil of Jean do
Resko, I'arls, and Madainc Burmostce,
of Brosdcn.

PatvoriOBBoa for this vory brlillant
6vont ln tho social and mualcul olrples
of Rlehmoml will bo: M'osdamos Archor
Anderson, Salllo Artderaon, John T.
AnclPison, F.da Atklnson. Honry.Bas-
Kervllle, 13, B. BemlGs, Polhutn Black-
ford, Ad U|alr, Blerno Blalr, C. A.
Blanton. Tlvomas Bolllng, C, C, Borden,
Buel;. St. Georgo Bryan, .1. btowart
Bryan, J. M. Broekcnborough, P.
Burk&dale, Q, \V. p. Brotk, U R.
Dashlell, George Ainajlo, llenry B.
Cabell, Alston Caboll. G. 11. Cannon.
X.ovln Jnynes, W. R. Joluuil.on, Rlchard
Johnston, May J 0.1108, i.aneaHtor, Eg-
bert B<»lgh. Mre, BlVtUlsay, Kdgar Baf-
ferty, Kdwarcl Mayo, Kugouo Masslc,
C MUlJi, Junlus MoHby, .inniiiH Morflu,
W. Nortluop, \v. A, Palnior, Jr. l.!d. A.
Palmcr, .1. ticott parrit.h. .1. I'arliintiOiv
T. W. 1 Pembertoti, .lainca 1'loasa.ntB,
Thoinae Ruih.rtoord, Thomaa \V.

Carter. C. C. Chapin, J. A. Cokc,
Iifnudon Ca.y, W. A. Chcbtcrnian,
lldeon Davenport, Isaac Davcnport,
ames Dooley, John Dunlop, Ida
Sllcrson, T. II. Ellctt, O. II.
'unatori. jackaon Guy, Rlchard Gwath-
ncy. Alfriend Harris, B. T. Harrlson.
I. W- Hazard. E, M. Hondlcy. gaundcra
Iobson, M. D. Hogc, E. L. Ilowltt,
Cdgar Gunn, John Ilarwood, Eppa
lunton, Gcorgo B. Jennings, Gcorge
icii john.soii, John Landslrcet, E. A.
;aunder»i, Fred Scott, Arthur .Scrlvcnor,
Jeorge Seay, Ad.nund Strudwick, O.
I. Sands, Granvlllc Valcntine, llenry
,'alentinc, Uarton Wlse, Itandolph Wil-
iams, Edward WIllls, W. .1. W'httehurst,
ieorge Warren, Siibi Wallacc, Gordon
Wallaco; Misses Stewart, Boykin,
>allle Deanc. Ellcn Guigon, Mary John-
Ston, Eda Atklnson. Franccs Scott,
\.nna Ldulso P.lnehardt, llclen Stovcns.
Cato Tatley, Adele and Loullo Wrll-
llams.
l'o Meet on Moiidny.
The St. John's Clrcle of Klng's

Daughters will hold thoir regular
meeting on Monday afternoon ut 4:30
o'clock. with Mrs. Park Gary, 2IilO
East Graco S'troet- Admlsalon nervlco
and othor Important buslness will bo
hold. Members aro asked to be prca-
cnt.
January ISceltnl,
Thc January class meeting of the

vocal puplls of Mlsa Efllo Cofcr took
placo yestcrday afternoon at a:U0
o'clock, lu her atudlo, 203 East Frank¬
lin Street. Thoso taking part in tho
program wero Misses Jilsio Wright,
Starko, Lucy Gwathmcy, Pcnlck, Eng-
llsh, Ward, Ogllvlc, Kratz, Grcttcr,
Wright, Ilagan and Mrs. Hardaway.
Meeting of A. P. V. A.
Tho central comnilttce qf tho Asso¬

clatlon for tho Preservatlon of Vlr¬
glnla Antlqultlcs wlll meet on Tues¬
day at 12 noon, in tho roo.ns of tho
Vlrglnla Hlatorical Society. Members
aro acked to bo prosent.
"Tho Aevr Crusl»dc.,,
A blg socioty ovent to takc place

on Fridny evenlng, February -I, at tho
Academy of Musio wlll bo "The Now
Crueade," playcd by an "ull-star caslc"
of twclvc wonicn who aro well known
In ttlchmond's most cxcluslvo elrcles.
Tho boxos wlll bc filled with gay IIItlo
partfos gotten up for tho occasion,
and tho audlenec wlll bo a most rop-
icsentatlvc one.

Patrunossos for tho ovenlng will bo:
Mes.da.mcs Claudo A. Swanson, Wil-

llam II. White. John Farland, Scott
Parrlsh Coatosworlh Plnckney, Htuart
Hume, St. Georgo Br.vavi, Phlllp H.
Poworp, Coleman Worthani, Sue Buok,
Egbert I<elgh, Jr., Edward Pnlmor,
Mason Mlllor, A. J, Montaguc. Otway
Allon, Portlaux RobttiBon, John Hagan,
Granvlllo Valentlno, James Bcott, R.
H. Llndsoy. Heriry Cabcll. Wllllam
Palmer, Pidney Buford, Jr-. .rnmea B.
Pacc; Misses 'Hattlo Rosa and Cally
Ryland,
Entertulu TUelr Classcs.
Tho Mlssea McKey wlll outortatn

thoir danclng clasaos at thotr annual
partv iVaturday. February Cl. from 4
to l'o o'clock, at 14 Wost Maln Stroot.
Tho voungcr classes and Mrs. John S.
AVIlllams's elasH wlll danco from 4 to
c, thc cliildren danclng ln ,-ostume, and
attriutlvo favors bol»g dlKtrlbuted in
tho flgi.res of tho german.
Tnu older clas>ea und Mrs, Gofli'i'e

Bcn Johnston's cotilllou class will bo
entcrtalncd from 8 to 9, also In fancy
dress coatume, and fro.no to 10 o'clock
thc MisscS McKey wlll lead a favor
cotillion. These dances wlll bc v«ry
unlque affulrs and attcudc-d by all
tho suclcty llttlo peoplc ln Richmond.
At V. W. C A. Tuls, Afternoou.
Thoac In chargo of provldlng *peak-

cra for thc Sundoy afternoon vespera
at tho Young Women's Chrlstlan Asso¬
clatlon coiisldor themsclves fortuiu.t*
|n fiecurlng Miss Fannlc E. S. Heck to
Ipcak for llioni to-day.
Miss Heck ls probably the best-

known worker among mlsslon circles
In the Southorn Baptist Church, bclng
tho preaidont of the Woman'a Mls-
slonary Unlon Auxlllary to tho South-
orn BaptUt Couvention.
Mualc for thls aervicc wlll bo fur-

r.ished by Mrs. G. K. Harpor and Miss
Eltzabeth Galnes. Thoso who wlsh to
attend church beforo returnlng hotno
are itivited to bc our guests at tho

Inforntal suppcr scrved Immodlateiy
aftcr the meeting. which is hold ut
the V. W. C. A., 700 K. Franklin Strcet,
at 5:30 P. M.
Itrnn.l. H. Allcn Auxillury.
Tho monthly'meeting of tho Br&ncn

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

HEALTHY, HAPPY
HQMES--HARROWGATE

Small home farmi of from fivo* to
ilftcon acrcs at llarrowgate, twelvo
mllos from Richmond. on the Pet«rs-
bur" line, ls tho place for healthy,
happy homes of thosc who long for
tlio outdoor llfo and frcsh alr.
VaiiKhan & Williams, uf Tenth and
Barik Streets, havo a numbor of theso
farms for salo vcry reaaonablo and on

very good tenns.

Fancy Groceries,
Wines,

liquors & Cigars
Our rcputatiou is built on

quality, and we spare neither
time nor expense in maintain*
ing it.

Our Mail Order Dcpat't-
meiit offcrs you as complete
a service as you can get by
personal sclection.

v.,t

RsLChristian&Cos,
816-818 E. Maln St.


